
 المركز الإقليمي لتطوير البرمجيات التعليمية  وزارة التربية

 نجليزيةلإغة اللالعام الفني  التوجيه

   

Marks)4Language form and meaning (  

(2ms) ryVocabula 

) sm2A) Choose from a, b, c, or d : ( 2x 1=  

 

  1- I want to --------------- a dictionary for my project.                                             1m           

                                            

   a-  spell u11           b- borrow u11        c- lose u10          d- miss u10 

 

2- The --------------- asked me to look after my teeth.                                                 1m         

                                              

  a-  word  u11          b- space  u11          c-  light  u10        d- dentist  u10 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 (1m) Grammar 

B) Choose from a, b, c, or d : (2x1/2= 1m ) 

 

1- If we brush our teeth, we --------------- get strong teeth.          U10                      ½ m         

                                                                                                                                        

    a-  will                    b- would              c-  are               d- do 

 

2- Scientists are the ----------------- people in the world.               U11                      ½ m 

 

    a-  more clever        b- cleverer          c- cleverest      d- clever 

________________________________________________________________________ 

  

(1m) Language Functions 

C) Write what you would say in this situation : (1x1=1m) 

 

  1-  Ibn Sins is the famous Muslim scientist. 

  

   --------------------------------------------------------------------  

      That's right. 

 

 

 
 

 



Listening Comprehension ( 4Marks) 

 

) sm2b, c, or d : ( 2x 1= A) Choose from a, 

 

 1- Every------------- Amal goes shopping.                                                                 1m 

                                       

   a-  day              b- week                c- year            d- month 

 

2-   Amal's---------------- bought a gold ring.                                                              1m 

  a- sister             b- brother              c- friend        d- mother 

  

 

) sm2: (2x1=  ) x ( false ) or√ ( rightB) Tick  

  1- At home ,she reads some books.                            ( √ )                                        1m 

  

  2-This week, there is a snowstorm.                            (  x )                             1m 

 

_____________________________________________________________________  

 

 Writing (2ms)                                                        
 : (2x1=2ms) Combine these words 

 

1-  baby +  s  = -------------------------------                                                                1m 

  

2-  use  +  ed   = -------------------------------                                                             1m   

 

   

Comprehension Listening 

Read the following passage then answer the questions: 

 

                  Amal's favourate hobby is shopping .Last week she went with her mother to  

Salmiya. She bought a dress ,a bag and a scarf . Then they went to the gold market. Her 

mother bought a gold necklace and a ring. But this week, they can't go because there is a 

dust storm. So Amal stayed at home reading some books and watching TV.  

 

 

 

 

 


